The tensiometric properties of expanded guinea pig skin.
Our purpose in this study was to evaluate the tensile properties of expanded skin. In five guinea pigs, 29-cc ovoid tissue expanders were placed and sequentially expanded every 4 days until maximum volume was achieved. Five control and five expanded skins were harvested. Using an Instron tensile testing apparatus, skins were evaluated for stress-strain, maximum stiffness, and tensile strength, and the results were statistically compared. Centrally located expanded specimens demonstrated significantly weaker stress-strain values: 9.51 in.lb/in3 for expanded versus 30.11 in.lb/in3 for control (p less than 0.001). Maximum stiffness was similarly reduced: 4.56 lb/mm2 for expanded vs. 12.98 lb/mm2 for control (p less than 0.001). This is a 67.4 and 64.9 percent reduction, respectively, for the stress-strain and maximum stiffness. No statistically significant difference was seen in peripherally located expanded specimens relative to the controls: stress-strain expanded, 28.7 in.lb/in3 (p greater than 0.5); maximum stiffness expanded, 12.84 lb/mm2 (p greater than 0.5). Expanded skin demonstrated an average 35 percent reduction in tensile strength. We conclude that the tensile properties of expanded skin are significantly less than unexpanded skin and are a function of the degree of expansion.